**Step 1:** Visit [College Graduation Products by Herff Jones](#)

**Step 2:** Enter “University of Miami” in the search bar and press enter.
Step 3: Click “University of Miami” on the next screen
**Step 4:** Select Medical Faculty or All other faculty from the drop-down menu.
Step 5: If “All Other Faculty” select degree type

University of Miami
Choose your school, campus, or organization:

All Other Faculty

Choose your degree type:

Bachelor

Continue
Step 6: Select “Cap & Gown” in blue at the top of the page.

To begin your order please select one of the product categories in the menu bar above.

University of Miami

We are now taking orders for the ceremony to take place on:

If this is not your ceremony date and time then we are not currently taking orders for your ceremony. Please check back at a later date.
**Step 7:** Enter your cap and gown information for the degree/school you received your degree from and "Add to Cart" once completed.

---

**Graduation Regalia - $0.00**

- Cap
- Gown
- Tassel
- Hood

**Package Details**

**Cap & Gown Faculty Information**

- **First Name:**
- **Last Name:**
- **Area of Study:** Select ...
- **Height:** Select ...
- **Weight:** Select ...
- **Cap Size:** Select ...

(If you are ordering for a graduate, please measure the circumference of the head one inch above the ears.)

**Download Tape Measure**

Please select the state where your conferring school was located.

- **Conferring State:** Select ...

Please select the city where your conferring school was located.

- **Conferring City:**

Please select your conferring school.

- **Conferring School:**
Step 8: Click “Cart” on the top right of the screen

Step 9: Click “Proceed to Checkout” and follow the prompts until the end